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cMelt at h KftKMcO

(Unite Frees Iasd Wire.)
Ban Franclsce, Feb, 28. --Tho gan

Fraaclsco Katolnr says this morn- -

The receipt of a dispatch from a

CdtH Korernmont ofltelal At Ot-

tawa to the Examiner stating that
Medsmo Bertha Lemleux, tho wlfa of

the Canadian under secretary of
state, ha4 been held p by tho Amer-lea- n

government officials In the port
of San Francisco for the payment of
a head Use, dlsolosed the fact that
Ut Pacific Mall Steamship Com- -

patty has been Indulging In a patty
graft In tho manipulation of tho
bead tax. '

A hfiiid Wx of 4 each la cpUoctod

tram tho steamship companion tipoiJ

very alien arriving Jn tho United
IHateo, Persons who hare' "redded
eUU0UHly la Canada, Cuba or

Xsxico for year previous to reach-

ing an American port are exempt
frew 4he tax. If thoy Icavo their
resWenco in 4hoct countrios they nr
aaejeet.to the tai1. Tho Pacific Mall

itenU In tho Orient collect tho head
tax from alt passoMgera when thoy

jireho tkkets.
Thoso who aro conversant with

the workings of tho pacific Mall In
this city stato that its greatest
source of graft in head tax Ib In the
Chinese travelers.

Madsmo Lomloux vlsllod tho Ori-

ent after leaving Canada, and was
subjected to tho tax, If "he clcctod to
remain In tho States. Sho nrrlrod on
tho Mongolia from Yokohama on Jan
twry 18, and restored ns ."In Iron-elt.- "

Sho l pntltlod to tho return
of tho tax If sho loft tho Unltod
SUtos boforo 30 days. Blio must get
the monoy from tho steamship com
pany, an ho transaction has passed
out of tho government's hand.

AHELL

KELLY

BATTLE

(UHlted Press Loaned Wire.)
San Francisco, Feb. 38. Tho

third battle for the featherweight
championship of America to bo
fought In Ban FrnncUco within two
months takes placo tonight when
Abe Attell, tho holder uf tho title,
meet Kddio Kelly, ho Uuffttlo news-
boy, .(toth boya have bueu training
hard for the affair, and a winching
bout Id Attell has

has uro
through a strenuous period of train
Ing. Kelly Is a tough
with 4errlttt punohlnk powor and
ability to awtfmllnto punUhmeut.
The AUU admirers, despite the
many good reports from Kelly
camp, look tor their man get the
decision before the limit of 30
round Is while the Kelly
followers aro willing tQ.wugar 1

3 that the Unsteraer will kneok tu
out within ten round.

Attoil DhI to 8 tavifrlto oh the gen
eral tesults.
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BLAZING
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at 'he American Far Trading

Press Leased Wire.)
Now York, Fob. 28. According

to an announcomont, Miss Sylvfan

Green, of Hetty preen, (tho

wealthy and Matthew As-

ter Wilkes, great grand son of tho
original John Jacob Astor, aro on- -

gagd.
For some years ho has been a eon-sptclo- us

figure In tho cotillions, and.
while he Ib not In hi first youth, ho

has been with favor for
somo tlmo by tho other sex.

II is a son of Rev. Mark Wilkes,
who was chaplain of the British em-ba- sy

in Paris, whoro Matthew
pawed much of his youth. Whoii
Roy. Mark Wilkes camo to Now York
ho brought credentials that made a

friend of John Jacob Astor to such
an oxtent that tho financier inducod
him lo forsake tho ministry and go

Into ho fur business. In this
changed state ho won the hand of
Aster's granddaughter, Ellin Lang- -

don.

FORCING

LABOR

CRISIS

(United Pross Loasi'd WIro.)

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 28. An

editorial m tho United Mine Work-or- s'

Journal declares today that tho
oaptatns of industry aro trying
for ro n labor orlila for tho purposo
of discrediting President Knosovolt.

"TIiobo captains of Industry nroi
making tho mtotnko of their lives."
continued tho article. "If thoy knew
what was undor tho sur- -

faco they would coruo to their
Homes."

THOMAS A EDISON

OPERATED UPON

New York. Feb. 28. A bulletin
posted this morning at the Manhat
tnn Hyo, Hnr and Throat hospital
states that Thomas A. Edison, who
submitted to iv second
passed a comfortable night, nud that

looked for. nottnU ooU(ttlon Is distinctly favorable,
held 'Kelly cheaply, and Ronnim,, .)uIm lllul temperature no
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uml. Members of his family
still at his bedside.
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HurTerliig nntl Dollwrn HnvM,
K. fl. Loper, of Mnrllla, N. Y., nays:

"I am a carpenter and have had
many severe outa healed by lluck
lon'a Arnica Salve. It haa saved me
sutforing and dollars. It Is by far
the bot huallug salvo I have ever
found." Heals burns, boroe, uloers,
feyr sors, coeema and piles; 26c
at J. a Perry, druggist.

4AUAJCH3K NHWH
ITIUIS POU TODAY

(United Pre Leased Wire.)
Toklo. Fob. SS The bill exempt--

jlng from dullo all nrilelen o be sent
by foreign countries to the Japanese
eiiMMUioa beeame a law today.

Japan is imM te be MHieiHRlaUHg

the advbflblilty to forae Oie releaiu
of the iHiuar 'Ish Martt. whloh Is

belHK held Uy CkiM at Maoa,
CalMtt ke far refused le lt the
steams ga.

lie Msayar's ttetarlu m eaaarWita
atreaU are guo4. bet 4oat tk
straet deytiruaeat draft a alaa for

. eHaa, dnreaia aaaartMUi
etraetst ft a set kani. Coaie eat
to wktf tk Ussiie saan lives sad
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WHY DON'T YOU
TRY THE BITTERS

Hul lut U twv njnvlwfclxYly Its wua.
Mr. llbra) AbVuiy t rure .Stiuwuili, Uhei,

t?Wey w mwml tllmlets Yaii'n
a eeriMtMti aai oa4r wJsy ym
tai aat try it ukboj TbouKtmU a
otWrs kan Wma tensd Aatia tjia
Mast M yHt. Taefeeara sjel a bf
tiv ut tee fanwsai

nosTmors
STOIVtACH BITTERS :i

t4tt. H enree tsor nMtte, Ujd.
jt IHrtlrtleMO), D)jsiU laiKt

Umh, CN1K OHpiV m IvkUtey, "iH.

"a,MMWWwaaaiMjMiisiMBjaaama -

Boston, Feb. 27. Sk view of the
enormOUB'salo of Cooper's prepara-Uon- s

now going on in, this city and
fho Irrtense Interest which Mr. Coop-- 6r

haa stirred up sine his arrival, a
representative Of the?Post spent an
afternoon at' tho young- man's head-

quarters, watching- - ;tho swarm of
humanity come and go.

During tho afternoon the reporter
interviewed many of-ih- o callers and

obtained statement $from all who

carod to givo them af to tho experi-

ences with Coopor and his prepara-

tions.
Tho following; .ar&sclocted from

thoso statements Wa jelng yplcal of

tho goncral expression of tho people

seen: . A

Carterton H II. Mutchoson, a lead-

ing banker and broior, with offices

at 8 Congress streot, made a very

emphatic statement as follows:
"Aayoao afflicted With chronic 118

health and a genorali rundown con-

dition caused by i6mach trouble,
who does not try this man Cooper's

modlclno, Is vory foolish. I say this
after a moBt remarkable experience
with tho medicine.

"I hoard of Coopbr'B success first
when ho waa lo Chicago, as I havo
a private wlro te that city In con
noctlon with my business. Later,
when ho came east, I learned more

of him and hla theory that stomach
troublo causes most ill health. I

havo .had no faith In anything not

proscrlbod by a physician for each
particular enso after caroful diagno-

sis, but after olgth years of constant
surforlng, dui'lng which tlmo I spent
over JlTiOO with absolutely no re-

lief, I felt thnt It would at loast do
no hnrm to try tho medicine which
I was hearing so much about.

"During thoso eight yoars I havo
boon forced to go without solid food
for live and six weeks ut n time. I

alwaya had a sour stomach, waa
troubled with formation of gas. and
lod tho 'usual mtsorablo life of thp
dyspeptic. I was dull tlrod nervous
and gloomy nil Ultimo, nnd was al-

ways constipated.
"I havo taken fJoopor'a modlclno

n comparatively short time. For
tho past threo weeks I havo not had
tho slightest' sign of stomach trouble.
I can oafnnythlng with, no bad effect
whatsoever. I havo a flno appetite,
am gaining flesh vory rapidly, am
ehoorful. full or onorgy. and my ner-

vousness has disappeared. My bowels
nro'in'porfoot condition for the nril
tlmo In eight yoars."

"I don't hOBtltato fo say that I

would not take $10,000 and bo back
whore I was. My rollet nnd thank
fulness nro beyond description,"

Another statement was made by
Mrs. Hugeuo Dull, of Coohljuato.
Mass.. who camo all the wuy Id Bos-ta-

u dlstanco of 25 miles, Just to

toll personally what the Coopormed-ibtri- o

had dono for her. Sho BnUl:

"For many years I underwent ex-

treme suffering from kidney and
liver troublo. At times my back
nched so badly that I owuld .not
stand up. I frequently had dlssy
spells, of 3-- t hoursl

el h0
-w-henever I opened my eyes
thing seemud to be swimming
around. Whenever I tried to read,
tho type aeon beeame blurred and
l wasr oompetlsd to stop. My norvoa
ware in a terrible condition.
' "I used all kinds of medlolue with-

out obtaining relief, and bsoame
Upon hearing of the

Oepr vtMedlee. 1 decided to try
them. The effect of the ttret bettle
nt the New Dlsouvery atedlclHe wa
iHarvaleusmy aaaflruaee was o
rihoK liaarevwl tkat Neighbors re
taarkatl ahtHt It. I w stounger and
better U every w , ml feat Ju j
)otmgr Tmlto a ' ru u UoUn ti t

laut fatlieae m la 'h.. leaet. U -- '

f all. I raw read ) with i''-- t f

are, a fatortte paaUei wKieh for '
.lua tlate I toald urn lndl M 1
arvowt kea ! dseaP''
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Save lm Dollars
Weekly Capital Journal, one year $1.00
8emI-Wcck- ly Oregon Journal ono year U.G0

Regular prlco to both papers .' 12.50

Both Papers One Year For Price of One

AT01IR EXCLUSIVE CLUB JUTE 8.51
..Dally Capital Journal, by bu.11 $4.00

pally Portland Journal, by mall .. 5.0
' .jDally anaVSmnday Portland our&alby mall ....$7.BO

- Exclusive fireat Cut Rate Offer for the Two Dailies
Daily Capital Journal and Portland Journal, by mall, one

, year T y.... ... .....$7.50
Dally Capital Jourrlaljind Dally and Sunday Portland Journal- -

ono year, by mall ,. $9.00

SAVE $1.5 ON THE FIRST COMBINATION

AND $2.56 ON THE SECOND

Thoso prices aro strictly aet cash In adva'aco mall Qier propo-

sitions, nnd do not apply on nny of our city carrlor orjseclal de-

livery system.
'

THE SEII-WEEKL- Y OREGON JOURNAL

Publishes tho latest and most complete telegraphic nows of
tho world; gives reliable market reports, as It is published at Port-

land, where tho market news can bo ami Is corrected to date for
each Issue; has an entertaining pngo and a pago or more of
comic each wook, and it goo to tho subscriber twlco evory week

--104 times a year.

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL
Is a cloan, model, to local newspapor. It glyos all the

latest nows nnd hnpponlngs and should bo In evory homo In this
vicinity.

Tho two papers mako n splendid combination and you save
monoy. by sending your subscription to

,. E. HOFER, Publisher,
Salem, Oregon

Mimmwmwwwiiiwwwwiw
CHICAGO WIIITK HOX

HO TO IX)S ANGKIilCS.

(Unltod Press Loaned Wlro.)
Chicago. Feb. 28. All prepara-

tions for the departuro of tho White
Sox for Ix)s Angolos, whore they
will do their training for tho coming
Boasou .are complete. The spcolal
train In which they will mako their
7600 mile trip hai boon mado up
and Is ready for the signal to start,
whlrk will be given tomorrow night.
The dining car Is bolng provtalono.l
today, and whoa tho players and
rooters board the train thoy will find
the best of everything In tho larder

o

Worn Out
one whleh lasted

wa" ab0

story

1111154 nilWI j'UB HUTU l( imUMUf,
cough. It's foolishness to lot It go
on and trust to luok to get ovor It,
when Uallard's Horhcrmd Syrup will
stop the eoegk ! hMil the lungs.
Prlco 2(c. SOe and l 00 per bottle.
Sold bv an tlNi!- - ni

At their recont annual meetings,
tho Stnto Federations of Labor, of
Kansas and Tcnnossco ndOpted roj-oldtlo-

declaring for womnn Biif
frngo. Othor State Federations
whloh have taken similar notion are.
California, Colorado. Connecticut,
Illinois. Indluun, Maine. Mnssaohu-satts- ,

Mlohlgnn, Minnesota, Now
Hampshlro, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon,
Pennsylvania, Washington and West
Virginia.

Arrested
a cough that has been hanging on
for over two months by taking Ua-
llard's Ilorehouud S,yrup. If you hnvd
a cough, don't wait, stop It at once
with this wonderful rumedy. Splen-

did for coughs, colds on chost, Influ-

enza, bronabitle nud pulmonary
troubles. Priee 2fce, I0r snd $1.00.
Sold by all dealer.

Supremo Court (Vile

Tuosdny, March 1(

vs. Tuttlo, Multnomh
dorson.vs. Aupner MarM

Thursdny. March 12- -

Portland General E'cctrlc

nomnh.
Friday, March 15

Hextor. Mlllcn t Vtti
Company.

o
IF VOU ILVOi

Tho merits of tho Texas W

would never suffer froa

bladder or rheumatic W

bottle, two months' treiK

by 8. C. 8ton drugstore,
Testimonials with each

HOaiSTtR'9
Rockv Mountain Tea

A But MkLIm fct Bu;
Brlajs Oolia Ha'.ih tzi t

noil KMuy Trounw 1 --"JV;
UUJIH2. IhVI ..V"." - ......
and lUoiCMtM liU --.'Mrs. Vlnstnla Keons la spending i.f":HSt'7.?" &

h. Iuj in Wnoilburn. ' , rnaR11.

Great Values In

Men's Clothing...
When vou have an. onnorf unitv like this of W
our well known high-grad- e clothes at these cle

prices you will do well to stock" up without delay.

BISHOP'S READY

TAILORED CLOTHES

.Regular Prices $10.00 to $25.0

Sale Prices $6.75 to $18.00

Salem Woolen Mill Sfofi


